
Whim you clan hoiiae letnaiiitier
that we are headquarter, for lace our
tains prlc from 80 eenU to 17.00 pur
pnlr. Halley k MmmIdkIH. tf

. NOTtCH-A- ftr the let, of May
the Oliver Creamery llutl, will be
reduced from 80 to 25 ceats po pejuod
full weight. If you want freah butter
manufactured la compliance with all
the rules of tha pure food law of f ha
state, delivered fresh each week, Call

i at A. Metiers. Kverjr pound guaran-tpe- e.

X

W. 7 Mom brought 30 liend of
borana over from Warner In it Hatur-da- y

and Monday drove thnrn to Hue
Creek, whore he tin 170 had. lie
will drive tha 200 head to California
for ante.

The little aon of Mr. and Mra.W. M.
Masters loll off of a liorm a few daya
aito and broke bin arm. Young
"Hud" Currier waa rIvIiik tbe youuK
ater a ride, when the bor.e ahled and
threw the boy olf.

I

' The Lake County Examiner Heal
i rotate Co. la propard to locate all

. ' bomeiiteadora Id one body on kok! anKe
bruahlnud. Tola body of laud la level,

I flue, ilrt'p will, but htta no water ou
j the aurfare of the Kround. tf.

K. I.. HoK'irt, who for a couple of
'

J years worked for H. I. Moa, and who
. ' went to hU old homn, Ilmnoii, thin

etata, hint fall to upend the winter, hue
, recently accepted n poult lou ua guard
. , at the penitentiary tit Halnin.

' Win. dowdy and three aona, if Col- -

I orado Kpt Iuk'k, apent aevi-r- 1 day In

I
Iikvlow durliitf the pnat week, luuvltiK
here yewterduy morning. They are
mining men alio came hero to look at
the proMpectn In thla country.

Mr. and Mr. Koozit enme up from
IMne Creek Tueaday. Mr. Kooznr
btiM accepted a position aa waltreaa at
Hotel Iakevliw. Itulph him ((Iven up
the Miner and I'lne Creek will Imvo
no newnpnpcr, union some one elno
Conduct it.

Tomorrow i the HHth anniversary o
Odd in America. Odd
IVllow iiauiilly obnervu the day with
public demniiHtriitjoiiH, nucli as ro
to bn held at Alturim tomorrow, but
we believe there will bo little olmerv-- a

nc of the occasion In Iwikeview.

r
Pale, Thin,
Nervous ?
Then your blood must be in
a very bad condition. You
certainly know what to take,
then take it Ayer's Sarsa-parill- a.

If you doubt, then
consult your doctor. We know
what he will say about this
grand old family medicine.

ThU ! Hi flrtt nnMtlnn Tnnr Aneinr would
TJ h : "Ar jr.mr IhiwmU irKiiltrf H. huniri

lfil aniij srn.in or in miwis i auMiuiuy
.arttlial to rtKuiwry. Kwp ,uur llvr arllv
nil ,i.r lw.wrl, ,(uur I'jr luklug Uutl

diOH uf Ajmt't I'llU.

br t. O. rr Co.. tirall. Mmm
aim mauCMiurr mlA r hair vioob.

aoub ctue.yers CNLKRV PtaORAU

Wi km BoiHnlil W pablUh
lb formula of ll our nlielii.

c have made
which, in any

Wc have

Dutch 'lunch at tho HrewT,v
tf

We have a car of Laldlawa tobacco
aheap dip ordered and will be able to
OU all ordure soon.

'Halley k Maaalngllt. tf
WANTED. Jndtao relloa, aVrow

polnta, atone axes, tnorters etc. Ad- -

dreaa, It E. Town, Fond du
Wla. 14- -4

J. f . KeUey and wife returned from
Palatey Sunday, and Monday left for
Coleman valley, wbera they have salt-uatlo- n

with the Warner Valley Stock
0 o.. Mr. and Mra. Kalaey have been
to Pauley on a too daya bualneaa visit

Arthur T. LangoU haa purchased and
taken poaeaalon of the lily Hotel and
feed atable propel ty formerly owned
by W. T. Heed. Mr. LanKoll la a very
popular man who makea friend quick
ly and we predict for him a prosperous
buiineia.

Win. Wallace and son are moving
their Immnuao atixrk of furniture Into
the two birgo brick buildings on the
wont aide of Wa.er street, known aa
tho Ablatrom and the Bchmlnck build- -

IllgM.

Mra. W. F. 1'etree expecta to start
to AHhlund an noon as the weather
get good to meet her father, "Undo"
John Metzker, who i coming out
from I'orMiiud ou a visit, and poaslbly
to remain here. He is getting pretty
fcelil.i, being now nearly DO yeara old.

II. K. liarker, the Kontbern Stage
contractor aud one of bis drivers.
Homer Humemley brought up two big
loads of freUlit and exprcna lant riut-urda- y

and Hundny. They say they are
getting the best uf the accumulation
at Alturas.

C. H. McCumber came over from
Iiiilry IuhI week aud this woek went
to the Windy Hollow country to look
at the mines. Mr. McCumber says
there is aomo good pronpecta about '20

miles wont of Paisley ,wblcb be would
like to nee omo expert Investigate.

IUjv. K 1. Ualley started for Klam-

ath Fulls Tueaday. Ilev. II. Smith
wll fill tbo liat.llht pulpit here the 4th
Buuiay in this mouth and tbo first
Huuday in May, moruug aud eveniug.
Uov. Kuilevexoectrito be back in time

I to tnke up the work the socoud Huu-

day lu May.

I). T. FoHkett came over from
Koutb Warmer llrnt of tho week.
1wigbt looks us if bo bad wintered
well. He was here on business
connected with the appeal of the land
case recently decided against the War-

ner Valley settlers lu favor of the War-

ner valley stock Co.
I Bheepmen. Attention. I have en-- 1

I gaged "Ulg" Duncan aud biB crow of
California kbeaicra who w ill be here
aoon. My shearing corrals ae in
better shape this season than ever,
aud there Is an abundance of flue
ruuge surrounding the corrals.
17tf. Mrs. R'JStt McDauielB.

J. C. Dodsou waa taken eick about
a mouth ago with apppeudicitia and
whilej he was not bedfast his ailment
seemed to get no better. Last week
ho came to town for treatmeut, but
wns advised to go to Portland to a
bonpital. Mr. and Mrs. Dodson start-

ed for Portland Monday by way of
"Madeline.

OASTOXIXA.

ever made in and every Deed

J.

tSSf iT7, .1 -- tx-- T .'or :v

t

fl. O. Creaaler, caihler of the Flrat
National Dank of Lakeview, and wife,
who have been la Calfor n la for lever-
et month, arrived Monday evening, j

Walter Duke, tba Davis Creek Hotel j

and Livery eta pie man having driven '

them np from Altnraa. Mr. and Mra.
Creaaler eato (come In a) mobile, bat
they didn't.

Oaoar, the little aon of Mr. and Vrs.
.

W. Y. Miller of Palalny, one day re-

cently attempted to walk a foot-boar- d '

acroea a creek near tba Miller borne '

"
1l V.. Tfca KIM fl.aaij4 ion suw auv tt av y

low waa carried down stream quit a
dlatanca before be could be rescued
by bla mother, who happened to see
him fall In,

Mr. Wot. McCarty and Mlaa Carrie
Morabou, both of Hilver Lake, came
down to Lakeview tbla week, and on
Tueaday, April 20, 1907, were married,
iCev. A. J. Armstrong performed the
ceremony. Mr. Ulcuarty is angageu
In locating homesbaadera In the Silver
Lake country and the bride and
groom win make meir noma at Diiver
Lake.

Dr. II. Paly went to Silver Lake
Tuesday, expecting to retnrn last
night, lie waa called to see Mrs. E. II
Cm-Io- who bad Injured her band in
some manner and blood poison bad
set lu aud was taking a serloua turn.
However, the Doctor received a. tele-

phone mesHHge at Paisley that Mrs.
Carlon waa belter, and returned to
Lakeview.

Thet'a has been ft change In tbo
management of the Wells Fargo Ex-

press Co. wbicb raises tbo charges.
Mr. A. L. Thornton, the agent at
lakeview Informs us that the rates
formely charged were based on rail-

road traffic rates, but from now on
tha rata to bo charted will Include a
charge for a stage line baul.

The family of M.O . Neff, the forest
.m 1ranger, camo over irom iwoneuurK, r

riving here last Saturday. They will

make their home here while Mr. Neff

is engaged in tho reserve work in this
county. Tbey have a little girl and
twin boya. The loys are eight years
old and look so much alike that the
parents can hardly tell them apart.

Tho Exuminer force has the pro
mlho of a mess of strawberries, as i

rSward for having mentioned Dr. Pat
tersou's strawberry patch last week in
this paper. Either tho mention or
the warm weather one is responisble
for a rabpid growth of the vines the

uut ttk. it navs to advertise, ao

we conclude that the weather bad lit
i in An with it J. C Oliver has a

aires the finest cream 1 Do

you take tho hint, J. C.?

Deadly Work
had seriously affected iny rlghtlung:.
Writes Mra. Fannie Connor, oflturnl
Route 1. (ieoreetown, Teon., "that I

coiiKhed contlnuoualy nlijht and day
and the neighbors' prediction con
sumption seemed Inevitable, until
my husband brought home a bottle
of Dr. Klug'a New Discovery, which
In luy case proved to be tho only real
cough cure and restorer of weak, sore
lungs." Wbeu all other remedies

utterly fall. 'tu my tin w,n 1,10

battle ngalnBt luir and throat
iroublea with New Discovery, the
kkalci hk. Guaranteed by Lee lieall
druggist. Mcandfl.OO. Trial bottle
free.
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LAKE COUNTY ABSI KACI UJ.
INCORPORATED

1
A COMPLETE RECORD

an entire transcript of all Records in Lake County,

way, affect Real Property in the county--

a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

Lake County, given.

Pneumonia's

ERRORS FOUND.
In transcribing the records we have found numerous

mortgages recorded in the Deed record, and not indexed; and

many deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other

books. Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not indexed

at all, and aie most difficult to trace up from the records.

We have notations o all these Errors:
Others cannot find them. We have spent hundreds of 'dollars hunting up

these errors, and wc can guarantee our work.

D. VENATOR,

Shadow Silks, Summer Silks, Mercerized Summer Pana-m- a,

Surges, Batiste Lawns, Organdies, Mulls all shades.

Mohair in all shades, Light Weight Summer Suitings.

Ladiesf Summer Waists in Lawn and Silk from 50c

$5.00 each.

Latest novelties in Neckwear, Belts Etc
Come and look

goods shown other stores. Our prices are lower than ever

before.

LAKEVIEW MERCANTILE CO.

8. O. Greasier informs aa that
are 1900 Greeks working on tha

extension. The camps are in
sight of Likely, and one crew is at
work at Dry Creek and one crew on
the side of the hill between
Likely and Dry Creek. Tbey are now
working through the hardest and
will soon be on easy sailing to L'kely.
They expect to be at Likely . by
first

Mrs. Geo. Winkleman, of Summer
Lake came down from there Tuesday
on ber way to Sacramento, she
will be joined by Mr. Winkleman later,
and will spend the summer in

parts. Mrs. Winkleman went
by way of Klamath Falls to visit a
daughter who is living near
Mr. O. R. Kenfro has leased the Win-

kleman in Summer Lake valley
for a period of five

The write-u- p of Lake county, pub-

lished in this issue of The Examiner,
la a very clever and reliable one. It
la endorsed by many of the old settlers
and officials of the county. The arti-
cle was written by J. W. Maxwell,
and as it answered abont every ques-
tion tbat be by anyone
wishing information, 'The Examinei
secured a permit from Mr. Maxwell to
publish it for the benefit of tbe hun

of people who have written The
Examiner for just this sort of matter.
Many of our Eastern subscribers have'
also requested us to publish something
of this character, and we coud find
notbingtbat covered tbe ground any!
better.

'
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Bitten by a Spider.
Through blood poisoning caused

by a aplderbite, John Washington'
of Boaqueville.Tex., would have lost,
bla leg, which became a mass of ronn-- ;
Ing sore, bad be not been persnaded
to try Bucklen'a Arnica 8alve. He
write: "The first application re-- 1

lleved, and four boxes healed all the
aorea." Heala every sore. 25c at Lee
Iiealltf, druggist.

TIMBER LAID ROTICK.
Lakeview Ore, Apr. 18th, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that in com- - '

pliance with tbe provisions of tbe act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An Act for tbe sale of timber binds
In tbe States of California, Oregon,
Nevada, Washington Territory,"
aa extended to all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892, Wil-

liam Y. Miller of Paisley, county of
Lake, State of Oregon, baa this day
filed in tnia office his sworu statement
No. 3C20, for the purchase of tbe NE-4- '

SEJi Sec. 2G, k NWJ SWJi of section
No. 25, in Township No. 34 S, Range
No. 18. E.. W. M... aud will offer
proof to show tbat the land sought is
more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, and to
establish his claim to paid land before
Register and Receiver at Lakeview
Oregon, on Tuesday, the 9th day of
July, 1907. He names as witjeses:

Al. Farrow, Will Farrow, Geo. Har-
per of Paisley Oregon, anil W. B.
Snider of Lakeview, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adver
sely the above-describe- d lands are re
quested to file their claims in this
office or before laid 9th day of
July, 1907.

i 1710. J. N. Watson, Register.

5 n o p

FURNITURE

WALLACE, Prop'r

Nothing has ever equalled it
Nothing can ever surpass it.

Dr. King's
Jon Discovery
ro'CswairMmoirl ti tut u4 a.'.., aa

A Perfect For All Throat and
Cure : Lung Troubles.

Monay back if it fails. Trial Bottles fraa.

UUR NEW.
QUARTERS
The Lakeview Furniture Com-
pany has moved into the large
Brick Building on Water street
where a Large Stock of every-
thing usualry found in a Furn-
iture Store will be kept

Undertaker's Parlors
Repair

LAKEVIEW

STORE.
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Everyone abotild gnbscrlbe for
Ids bom yapcr, in erder to get all
tha local arm, but to keep la touch
with tho rld'a dDy erasta
hould also road

The Evening Telegram,
Portland, Oregon,

Tho loadloc orcoliiK nswrpaper of
tha Padfle Coaot, vhlch hao com-

plete AModatod Presa report and
pedal leasad - win Mrvico, with

correspoadtatt la Important newt
centers aad tm all tho dtlea and
prladpal toiroa of tho Northwest.
Portland and nVorho aza covered
D7 a bright itaff of roportort, and
editorial, dramatics, society and
tpodal writors. . Batorday's edi-

tion consists of 28 to St pages, and
haa colored comic pages, as iraH as
a department for children, colored
fashion page, aa tnterostlnf serial
story and other attractive features
in addition to all tho nrws of tho
day

8n rlptlon Kates: Ono month,
; three month, $1.31$; six
$2.50; twelve months, $5.

Is copies mailed free.
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WOMEN taw
Robertlne lvea what every woman

most desires a perfect complexion.
It trlnga that soft, smooth, fresh,
clear tint to the cheek that s

youthfulnes3. It will brlr. beauty
to those who lack It: It will retain
it for those who already possess It;
It will enabjo you to succespfully
combat the ravages of weather and
time. Don't doubt don't aririe. Just
try Robertlne. Tour druiat will
give you a free sample, 4.U drug-
gist keep r.cbertlue.

SETING MACHINE.
ROLLER BEAKINQ.

w'CH CaAOS.

oJf
by buying this
reliable, honest
blgh grade sew-
ing machine

STRONGEST GUARANTEE.

National ' Sewing Machine O
r AN rRANCISCO. CAI

MCTORY ATBELVUE8E UX.


